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The Christian
and

Amusements

B, REV. WIUJAM EVAN3. D. 1).
Diraclor ol Bibla CoatK. MoorJr Bibla laMituta

Chicago

TKXT And whutnoever ye do In word
or dood, do In tha name of the Ixird Jeans.
KfvlnrT thankn to Uod und the l'uther by
hlnu-C- ol. 8:17.

1. The true
Christian will
realize the true
relation that
should exist be-

tween woik and
pleasure.

If life Is l ot to
bo ono round of
work, it most cer-
tainly is not to be
all one round of
pleasure. Work,
not amiiBcment, is
the chief end of
man. Let us not
miss this point
work, not amuse-

ment, Is the business of life. Qod hug
luld upon every man the necessity of
work, and for this reason has distrib-
uted "to every man his work." Is It
not just In this connection that wo
may be Justified in finding fault with

.the professional sport, the man who
gives up his whole life to pleasure?
When the main thing in college and
university life Is athletics are we not
Justified in protesting that life's main
purpose is being lost sight of? Play
and amusement Is but a side issue In
life; when It becomes the wholo
thing, then it Is harmful and sinful, no
matter whether the amusement in
question be In the forbidden category
or not; then even Innocent amusement
becomes morally bad. Amusement Is
to work what whetting the scythe Is to
harvesting; he who never stops to
create an edge tolls hard and cuts but
little, while ho who whets the scytbo
all day cuts none. If the mother s

amusements more than she does
her children, the wife, more than her
domestic duties, the husband more
than his home, the man more than his
labor, and the student more than his
books, then amusements are harmful
and wrong.

2. The true Christian will see to U

that his amusements are really recre-
ative, and not dlsslpative.

A man may lie so long In a bath
that he comes out of It ull exhausted,
or he can take a plunge or shower and
come out all the better prepared for
the duties of life. So Is It w Ith amuse-
ments; It may bo Just (ho opposite.
The amusements of the Christian
should build up lost tissue, rest the
tired body and rejuvenate tho Jaded
mind, they must build up tho wholo
man physically, mentally, morally
and spiritually.

1. Tho Christian's pleasures will
recreate physically. The body of the
Christian is the temple of tho holy
ghost. It Is Incumbent upon him
therefore that he keep his body In as
good, clean, pure, und healthy a con
dltlon as possible. The body needs
relaxation; It needs rest from the
strain and tension of life; It needs
new blood, new nerve tissues; It needs
by means of recreation, to bo better
fitted for tho real tasks that lie with-

in its sphere of labor.
The test the Christian must npply to

his pleasures Is this: do they recreate
and restore the waste tissues of tho
body? Excess In athletics Is not rec-

reation. Young men have died from
over-Btral- n In running; girls have
been ruined for life by excessive rope
Jumping. Many pleasures dissipate
tho powers of the body Instead of re-

creating them. Apply such a test to
certain forms of popular amusements
prevalent todny: tho theater, the
dance, the cord party. Do they recre-
ate, or do they dissipate? Do thej
violate the laws of physical health by
their late hours, their Impure atmos-

phere, their mode of dress and con-

duct, or are they perfectly consistent
with the observance of the laws of
good health and hygiene? If these
nmusements vlolato the laws of
health, then, until such times ns they
can be brought within tho realm of
recreative pleasures, tho Christian
must place them on the forbidden list.

2. The pleasures of the Christian
should recreate mentally. The physi-

cal must not be developed at the ex
pense of the mental. Clnntism must
by no means supplant Intellectually.
Mind Is greater than body, as Glad-

stone and Bismarck are greater than
John L. Sullivan or James J. Jeffries.
The Christian must ask himself, there
fore, "What effect do my pleasures
and amusements have upon my mind,
my thought, my thinking? Do thoy
build up, ennoble, purify, sanctify; or
do they debase, befoul, besmirch, de-

bauch? Is my thinking higher, nobler,
more God-lik- e because of tho pleas-

ures In which I engago?"
All things are not to bo Judged by

the eye; 'the mind discerns also.
Shakespeare speaks of tho man "who
hath a body lllled with a vacunt mind,
gets him to rest crammed with dis-

tressful bread." The Christian Is to
judge his amusements by this stand-

ard. Apply this principle to litera
ture. What books H we read? If
the Christian's master should Inquire:

"What readest thou?" what would bo
our reply? lleware lost our minds e

diseased by the reading of light

and trashy literature.

Little or Great?
When ordinary men allow them-

selves to be worked up by common

everyday difflcultieo Into fever-fit- s of

passion, we can glvo them nothing but
a compassionate smile. But wo look

with a kind of awe on a spirit in
which tin eeed of a great destiny has
been sown, which must abide tho un-

folding of the germ, and neither dare
nor can do anything to precipitate
either the good or the ill, either the
happiness or tho misery which is to
arUe out of it. Goethe. '

-- r.'Aajmm
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SiwrsaiooL
Lesson

(By B. O. BKLLEHS, Director Sunday
School Course, Moody 111 bio Institute.
Chlcniro.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 25

JESU3 AND JUDAS.

LESSON TEXT-M- att. M: tf-- 27:
Mo.

GOLDEN TEXT Woe unto that man
through whom tha Hon of Mun la be- -
iruyed. Watt, 26:42 R. V.

No literature has a more terrible
story than that of Judas. Matthew
gives us perhaps the fullest account
of his last acts and the part be had In
those llnal hours of tho Buffering and
death of Jesus.

Mary's act of anointing, 'by Jesus
commended, and by Judas condemned,
caused the latter to fare forth for his
flnal act of faithless Infamy. Con-

trasted with the odor of her good deed,
we here have the stench of an evil
deed.

I. The Bargain, vv. 14-2- (1) The
Price, vv. 14-1- Disappointed in his
hopes that lesus would establish an
earthly k!tiR!om wherein he should
hold a high position, stung by the re-

buke of vv. 10-1- (cf. John 12:4-8- ) and
moved by cupidity, Judas hurries to
the enemies of Jesus (see John 13:
27). He saw no further opportunity
to profit through "holding the bug."
John 13:29, and so got what he could
from the rulers. He estimated his
worth at 30 pieces of silver about sev-

enteen or nineteen dollurs, or the
value of a slave; see Ex. 21:22 and
Phil. 2:7, also the prophecy of Zechar-lu-h

11:12-13- . Hate, envy, disappointed
ambition, and cupidity drove Judas
with rclentlessness In his final act of
Infamy. Verily, "Whatsoever a man
sowetb, that shall he also reap." Gal.
6:7. (2) The Penalty, vv. 17-2- As
we rad tho various accounts of that
tragic last night we note that being
warned and singled from among the
other dltclples In no wise moved Judas
to repei.tence. The conspiracy, see
Matt. 20:1-5- , 14-1- had been consum-

mated before that last meeting In the
upper room.

Must Be Born Again.

Even grace cannot save us In our
sins. All of his gifts, bis nearness to
the Son of God, his knowledge, first
handed, of Hiobo marvelous teachings
of Jesus, did not grip his heart. Heud
knowledge alone never saved anyone.
It Is not enough even to be numbered
among the disciples. There must be a
new creation, we must be born again,
John 3:7. In verse 24 wo read the
final warning and John tells us (13:27)
that following these words ho Is com-

manded to "go out quickly."
II. The Betrayal, vv. 47-5- There

are four stages in this episode: (1) In

the houso of Simon at the anointing of
Jesus by Mary; (2) The one Just con-

sidered and which took pluce In tho
"upper room" In connection with the
Tassover feast; (3) The third is the
subject of 'Ms paragraph and took
place In the Garden following the
events of last week's leBson. This
picture has been painted so often as
to be familiar to us all. The Son of
Man, tho advancing apostate disciple,
the mob; what an appalling scene.
Judas had probably led first to the
house whence he had left Jesus. Find-

ing Jesus and the disciples had de-

parted (v. 30) he knew where, in ail
probability, he would find the Master.
It was a familiar resort for Jesus and
his disciples, John 18:2, 3. Judas had
often sat under these same olive trees
and listened to him who "taught as
never man taught." It was also a
place sacred to prayer. Hftw thing
are changed. Judas had allowed Satan
to enter his heart (John 13:27, see also
James 4:7) and with eager feet hu
crosses the brook Kedron, past the
disciples and Into the presence of
Jesus to betray him with a kiss.

The Final Stage.
III. "He Went and Hanged Him-self- "

27:3-10- . The fourth and final
stage Is reached when, seeing that
Jesus Is condemned and about to be
executed, Judas, filled with remorse,
carried back the 30 pieces of silver to
the chief priests and the elders. What
an exhibition of hypocrisy they evi-

denced, not to take the price of blood,
forsooth! Judas did not really repent.
The word here used for "repent" is.

rather that he suffered remorse, and
that does not necessarily Involve re-

pentance as we all know. Had he
truly repented he would not hnve
banged himself and he would have
been saved even as the repentant thief
was saved.

There Is no necessary contradiction
between jthis and the account given In
Acts 1:8. "If he hanged himself in tho
'field of blood' and tho rope broke tho
account given In Acts would naturally
follow."

The Teaching. As we recall these
flnnl things in the life of Judas we
must remember that they are not tho
beginnings of his defection. Tho de-

velopment of tho lives of Judas and
Teter are profoundly different Doth
looked for a temporal kingdom and
both were out of sympathy with tho
teachings of Jesus as to the necessity
of his death. Ono, for personal gain,
betrayed, and the other, for

denied his Lord. Whon Judas
saw JesiiB condemned, he too saw the
end of his dreams the same as Peter.
In that hour be committed suicide, an
act of cowardice of the worst kind.

Sexton In Hard Luck.
Ono of tho healthiest localities In

Australia, It Is estimated Is Lithgow,
New South Wales, and this has been
confirmed by the action of the local
sexton, who has complained to the
cemetery trustees that, owing to the
few deaths, he 1b unable to make a
living. He applied for Increased

stating that since he took over
the position ho has only averaged $5
per week, and could not live ou that
The trustees refused the requaL

4m0
IL'onducttd by the Nutlomil Woman's

Chribtlun Temperance Union.)

BOOZE AND BUSINESS.
"During the last sli months i have

attended .47 banquets," says Elbert
Hubbard In a recent number of The
Philistine. "Sixteen of those were
dry and 18 were semi-arid.- " At a
banquet given by the Kltchburg board
of trade, 600 men present, "Instead of
booze there was a multiplicity of ap-

ples. . . . The wholo apple atmos
phere was orderly, systematic, kind-
ly, good nntured and charged with the
actinic ray of Individuality. With all
of It, there was plenty of laughter.
A man who can not laugh unless he
is In the hands of John llarleycorn, Is
not much of a man, after all."

Speaking of another commercial
club he says, "No one would think of
putting anything Into his mouth to
steal away his brains while attending
tho Greater Dayton association meet-lugs.- "

And further: "The Ad Clubs have
very sensibly set themselves against
J. Hurloycorn. The ad clubs stand
for business efficiency. And tho Idea
Is pretty thoroughly circulated among
ad men that booze njid business do
not blend. One thing my banquet-
ing experience has worked out In my
convolutions, and that is thU: It Is an
absolute fallacy to suppose that a
large number of men can not get to-
gether and Indulge In flow of soul
without flow of bol. There Is noth-
ing between boozo and business that
forms a bond. The two are much bet-
ter separated. Therefore, It seems to
me a superfluity for any board of
trade or chamber of commerce to ever
allow Colonel Barleycorn a place at
their boards. Huslness stands for hu-
man betterment All of which Is here
presented with malice towards none,
and charity for all."

"HAS QUIT GOOD AND HARD."
In the Saturday Evening Post, Will-la-

Allen White recently outlined In
characteristically virile fashion the
situation In Kansas.

"The wet and dry issue now rarely
comes Into a political contest In Kan-
sas. Formerly, In the days of the
'80's, the suspicion that a man con-lorte- d

with the temperance advocates
handicapped a candidate. Now even
the faint suspicion that a man has a
friend who drinks or a brother-in-la-

who is married to the third cousin of a
man who kept a drug store in tho '90's
Is a load that few men In politics can
carry successfully. Any man who
wants to win makes votes by abusing
the liquor tralllc. It is as safe a po-

litical diversion as lighting Into the
Turks, and Infinitely safer In Kansas
than going after Wall street, for the
great red dragon has somo friends, but
no one defends the rum fiend. He Is
paralyzed beyond recovery."

"Kansas has quit good and hard." Is
the way Mr. White summarizes It

BEER MOST ANIMALIZING.
The following utterance concerning

the efforts of beer upon tho physical
and moral nature has been made by
the New York officers of the Home
Life Insurance company:

"Of all Intoxicating drinks, It Is the
most anlmalialng. It dulls the

and moral, and feeds the
sensual and beastly nature. Deyond
all other drinks, It qualifies for delib-
erate and unprovoked crime. In this
respect It la much worse than dis-

tilled liquors. A whisky drinker will
commit murder only under the di-

rect excitement of liquor, a beer
drinker Is capable of doing It In cold
blood. Long observation has assured
us that a large proportion of mur-
ders deliberately planned and exe-
cuted without passion or malice, with
no other motive than the acquisition
of property or money, often of trifling
value, are perpetrated by beer

PROTEST OF GERMAN-AMERICAN-

Tho Dakota Evangelical associa-
tion, embracing North and South Da-kol- a

and a part of Montana, repre-
sents about 40,000 German-American-

At Its last annual conference this body
In a resolution declaring for national
temperance mado this statement:

"We Gorman-American- a aro not all
In favor of ltcenso and 'personal lib-

erty,' but resent the effort thai Is be
Ing made by the liquor Interests to
create the Impression that the German--

Americans are the unanimous
champions of the liquor traffic. We re-

gard such an Insinuation as a gross
Insult to a large number of our best
citizens and emphatically enter

CLOSE EVERY 8ALOON.
If every saloon In the country

cloned tomorrow the number of men
thrown out of employment, even tem-
porarily, would be small compared
with the number of men who lose
their Jobs year after year because of
drink.

GREAT FALLACY.
There never was a greater fallacy

than that a community, state or nntion
must depend on the liquor traffic for
money to pay Its running expenses.
The greatest financial stroke, the peo-

ple can make Is to close every saloon
and thus relieve tho taxpayeis from
much of the burden they are now

LITTLE NOURISHMENT IN BEER.
Apropos of beer as a food, bear what

Llebig, the great Gorman chemist,
says: "If a man drinks dally eight or
ten quarts of the best Davarlan beer,
In a year ho will have taken Into his
system as much nourishment as Is
contained In a d loaf of
bread."

TIME TO THINK.
Laws have boen made etrlvlng to

keep men sober on election day, but
what wo want Is to keep the citizen-
ship of America sober every day In
the year, so that they will have had
full time to know what liberty means,
to know what the welfare of America
means. Archbishop Ireland.

SCHOOLS BURDENED

SAYSSCHAEFFER

Condemns Making Them Tar-

gets for Every Question.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

Growth Of Vocational, Industrial
and Agricultural Education

Is Praised Without
Stint

ITarrlsburg. Dr. Nathan C. Schaef--

fcr, State superintendent of public In-

struction, Inveighs against the custom
of unloading upon the schools every
problem that needs solution and
bandies various matters, Including the
teachings of English and tbo condition
of the country schools, without gloves
In his aunual report on educational
matters In the Commonwealth. It

things to July 6 last and is one
of the most vigorous State documents
put out In many a day. Dr. Schacffer
attracted some attention a few years
ago by denouncing the subordination
of the victories of peace to those of
war in histories and he proceeds to
comment upon certain latter day tend
encies In very plain terms.

In the course of bis remarks bo
says:

'Tcrhaps the teachers should foci
complimented by tho number of prob-
lems which are shied at the schools
for solution. The Bible, the ballot, the
flag, fires, forests, conservations of our
national resources, the high price of
living, peace and war, trades and in-

dustry, agriculture, horticulture, com
merce and borne economics, manual
training, moral training, religious edu-
cation, music, gymnastics, swimming,
dancing, social center activities,
health, sanitation, vaccination, medical
inspection, sex hygiene, motherhood
and a host of other problems are hand-
ed over to the teacher after the church,
the newspaper, tho community, the po-

lice, the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C.
A. have failed to furnish a satisfactory
solution."

Equally trenchment la the manner
in which the superintendent discusses
holidays:

Whenever a new Idea strikes a re
former, the schools are ashed to lift
a collection or to set apart a day for
the promulgation of that Idea because
it Is apparent that every home can be
reached most easily through the
schools.

A round dozen holidays are men
tioned In addition to "authors' days,
fair days and other special days" as
"permitted to Interfere with the regu-
lar routine of the school and to divert
the teachers' energies." Later on be
says: "It should not be assumed that
the child's attention may be drawn
while at school to all of the problems
by which one mny be confronted in
adult years."

Praises Practical Education.

The growth of vocational, Industrial
and agricultural education Is praised
without stint, the activities of tho
bureaus In charge of such work being
mentioned and praise given to many
places, notably Altoona, Wllkes-Ilarre- ,

Willlamsport, the anthracite region
and Industrial towns near Pittsburgh
as well as the two big cities. This
line is declared to bo of greatest value.

A plea Is made for study of Penn-
sylvania history, the superintendent
romarking: "The Stnte has a para-
mount Interest In preparation for

No one is flt to cast a ballot
if he Is Ignorant of the origin and his-
tory of our free Institutions."

On Bible Reading.

Comment Is mado upon the fact that
the dreadful things that were predicted
as likely to happen whan the bill to
require reading of the Bible was pass-
ed have never come to pass. After
tho law was Interpreted, says Dr.
Schaeffor, "The teachers, although dif-

fering In religious creeds and customs,
proved themselves to bo
citizens. Fortunately, the spirit of re-
ligious toloranee with which William
Penn started his province still abldoa
In the hearts of our citizens. The
silent influence of dally readings from
the greatest book on morals which
the ages have produced will surely be
felt in the lives of all the pupils of our
public schools."

Teachers who smoke cigarettes aro
declared not to bo good folks to In-

duce pupils to avoid the habit, medical
inspection is bringing defects of chil-

dren to attention of parents and the
statement that the vaccination law in
not satisfactory In operation are fea-

tures of comments on health.
The rural school, the little red

school house, Is declared to offer the
"most perplexing educational problem
today." The progress In rural schools
has not been satisfactory, tho Legisla
ture has tried to holp, but It has not
done enough and the school code relief
did not go far enough, although It took
money from the cities and gave It to
tho remoter districts. In conclusion
he says:

"What the rural districts need now,
above everything else Is moro money
for better buildings and better teach-
ers and belter highways for tho trans-portntlo- n

of the pupils. How ran this
money be obtnlned? No problem of
more vital Importance for the future
growth of the Commonwealth can
come before the next session of the
Legislature."

Y. M. C. A. Field Secretary Named.
II. J. Schmidt was appointed field

secretary of the State Committeo of
the Pennsylvania Young Men's Chris-tio-

Association. He succeeds E. J.
Hockenburg, resigned. Mr. Schmidt
was assistant at Philadelphia and later
st Wllmeinlng and Willlamsport, this
Etate.

Ice Company Increases Stock. '

The IIIllBlde Ice Co.. of Stnte Col
lege, has filed notice of an lncrcnse In I

siock rrom js.ooo to 117,000 and ol
Issue of $9,000 of bonds.

Torn owv imvnntnr win, tfix yoi;
frj Mil Mm t Hytt .Onmly for , Wk. WaUtrf
Kym und GranalutH Hjrclldi; No rtuirU- n-

intsi Kiuimn, n nm mr imm ni lit fcjre
9 BUUi JHUnn b JUtUiMJJJ IO.. ClUtWtfU.

Style Is one of tho principal Ingre-

dients In a dressmaker's bill.

ERUPTION ON BABY'S FACE

Duke, N. C "When my baby was
two weeks old, behind his ears turned
red and caused an irritation and from
rubbing it became raw and stayed
moistened all the tlmo. At times It
would get so bad as to blood. He was
fretful. At the time be was eight
months old he was in a bad condition
with sores behind bis ears and on his
faco.

"Nothing seemed to do any good at
all till I got Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment. I at once commenced to wash
his ears and face three or four times
during tho day with the Cutlcura
Soap, dried them with a soft cloth,
then applied the Cutlcura Ointment.
In ten days his ears and face were
well and no scars were left." (Signed)
Mrs. Lena Leo, Jan. 2, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sumpln of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Huston." Adv.

Mighty few people uro to sharp to
be fluttered.

Nervous
Emotional
Dizzy ' I
Depressed

Mr: AdJit Carl tin ff ol
CtJarSl., Cainjtl., wriltt
Dr. R. V. Pitrct at follow ti

"I tend SI eetita for your "Com-
mon Same Medical Ad viler' ior
my daughter who haa recently
married and I know the book will
be of much value to her. lhava
read and uied for 26 year the
valuable treatmenta contained
In tho 'Medical Advtter' and
have taken many brittle of Dr.
Fierce' t avorlta reecrititinn,
and hava bean reatored tohealih
aachtimaluaedIL Itiaagreat
remedy for women aa a tretirih
builder, fine for tha nerve and
general health."

Dr.

lha and bowcla Ihinga baby in
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Morbua and You gel
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mention
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at the knees from pocketing their
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medicine
Stomach.
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Taking Kl

"My Utile In v.' nr i.l.l. auffcrr.)
nearly n year with chillH and fever, moxt of the
time under the cure. I van

mid n friend ndviwd me to try Mlmlr
llelirk. I gave It to liernudelie haa never luul
aehlll Mince. It cured her."
t'vrim llclma. !'.' K M.. N. K.. VYnHliinutun. D O,

I JIllr nil ilnu-uNt- "

Purcela Poet prepaid Iruui Kluczcweki A Co.,
aeuliit-lou-

, V. U.

Fahrnry

iliiiivliicr,

llxhekbo

Source of
V. It. Trltcs, Ainericun novel-

ist who had to go London to Ret
published, where his buoks
a greitt ruccchs, was liuichliiK in tier

when his bout's little son
asked:

"Father, whrtt Is appreciation?"
"Appreciation," said Mr. Trites, "Is

my boy, a rnro malady, something like
beri beri people get It fur awuy from
home."

He Felt It.
The man In the thin summer coat

shrugged IiIb shoulders and shivered,
and finally said to the man across the
aislo:

"It approaches, don't It?"
"Yes, sir, It do," was the reply.
"It's in the air."
"Yes, sir."
"It makes one shiver."
"It do, sir."
"Did you understand me when I

Biiid It approached?"
"You nieunt tho autumn, I took It."
"Olail to meet a man of

"Hut I am not a man of Intelli-
gence, sir. On the contrary, I haven't
the sense of a bull calf. I knew what

meant because. I was ass piioukIi
to pawn my overcoat In May, und
won't bo able to raise three dollars
to get It out before .luly. Yen,

sir, It approaches, and It's in the air.
Yes, sir, und be hanged to It, Bir!"

FOUeiD OUT.
A Trained Nurse Discovered Its

No one Is In better position to know
tho value of food and drink than a
trained nurse.

Speaking of coffeo, a nurso In Ta.,
writes: "I used to drink strong

myself, and suffered greatly from
headaches and indigestion.

"Whilo on a visit to my brothers I
had a good chance to Tostum, for
they drank It altogether In place of
coffeo. After using Postum weeks
I I was much benefited and
finnlly my headaches and
also tho indigestion.

from

try

"Naturally I have Blnee used Tostum
among my patients, and havo noticed
a marked benefit where coffee has
been left iff nd Postum used.

"I 'observe M curious fact about
PoRtum whr:n used by mothers. It
greatly helpB tho flow of milk In cases
where coffe- - Is Inclined to dry It
up, and wl.ero tea nervousness.

"I find troublo J" getting servants
to make Postum properly. Put when
It is prepared according to directions
on package and served hot with
cream, it is certainly a delicious bev-

erage."
Name given by Postum Co., Puttie

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvlllo," in pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be .well

boiled. 15c and 20c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble powder.

A teasnoonful dissolves quickly lu a
cup of hot water and, with cream and
BUgar, made a delicious oeverago in-

stantly. 30c and COo tins.
The cost per cup of both kinds Is

about the same.
"ThcrcB a Reason" for Postum.

r sold by Grocers.

The Cause Laid Bare
Tea and coff.a often notice

backacba, haadarha, rhrumatlo pain, a,

droway, tlrad frellnaa, diaturbt--
urination anil olhar ilana of kldm--

Tha eonaiant uaa of narcntio or
drlnka la v. it apt to Irrltata I ha

kidney, and w.ak kidney need prompt
htlp lo avert all dan.r of drupay, fraval
or fatal HrlihC dlaraaa. Avoid tba uaa

f Bllmulanla. drink mure water, gal mora
freah air and raerclaa. To tuna and

airennlncn lha llred kidney, ua Doan'
Kidney run. I he moil aucoreefnl an.
highly ravoiumrnded kidney remedy.

A Maryland Case
Mrs. K Harmon.

New York Kill,
Ilrunawlrk, M d . ,
aaya: "My kldneya
rrre In amh bad

ahap I wa ordered
lo lha hi'eplliii.
Thero wa odlmrnl
In tha erretln and
lha paaangt wer
dlatrrealuf. I got

o diaiy It lime
aomeona had to help
ma about, afy bark
pained m terribly
and I waa unable t
rat anything eicepi
the while nf an raff

JT Ptr nit

J1P
Dnrtnr failed and finally I uaed Doan'
Kidney I'lll. They inaile m wall and I
have bad no trouble ilnca."

Cat Daaa'a al An Slat. IOa

DOAN'SV.IW
FOSTEJt MUU1URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

a' In atmentaenlFi
, THOMAS E. GRKEN. Surreeaar la

Or. H. H. Crssn Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, Ga.

VyOMEN who aro rcstles". with
constant chance of position, ' fidget-

iness," who are abnormally excitable or who
experience fainting or dizzy epelli, or nervous
headache and wnkufulnexs are usually sufferers
from the weaknesses of their sex.

DR. PIERCE'S f

Favorite Prescription
Is the soothlnfr, cordial and womanly tonic that
brings about an Invigorating culm to the nervous
system. Overcomes the weakness and the drag,
ginff pains which resemble the pains of rheu-
matism. Thousands of women in the past forty
years can bear witness to its benefits.

Tour dealer In medicine Belli It In hVrukf or
tablet form; or you can Bend NJ one-re- nt auunpa

for a tnal hn of Ir. 1'ien--e Kavurita Frrarrlptlon
tableta. Addree 1. R. V. Fierce, luvaJkla' liulal
and burgtcal InaUtuu, Buffalo, N. V.

iiiimmiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimimiiiiimniia
Dr. Pierct' Pltaiant PiUrti Rtgalal and lavltarala
Stuuca, Liver aa4 Bawala, Saf Tiay Craanlaa,

iiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Dr. FAIinilEY'S TEETHING SYRDP
F.ipcl (tofnarh the that make cry

night. Let all and good reeL
( in minutea) tplendid
Cholera Sour can't anything belter fur
peevuh, aiied balnea. durg itorea.
Trial llollle mail of 1). 4 bun,
lid., Ii you ihi paper.

BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT

After IXIIi IIMIFK

completely air.
cenle, or by

Appreciaticn.
the

to
uchleved

nuintown

you

next

Effect.

cof-

fee

two
found

causer

drink

Baa

under

Beyond Dispute.
"Which bullet do you consider lUs

deadliest ?"
"The one thnt bits."

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wearproof hosi-

ery to friends & neighbors. Illg Xmae
business. Weur-I'roo- r Mills, 3209
Chestnut St., l'a. Adv.

and grow fat and you will
find the laugh on you.

JLSsi

TheOroalcat llcme.lv For
HP WIN 111114 IIUII&
HWI.LVV.W OIMH4, SH I I.LlMU. t I I
O F PITTM.tPd lv flepet. k. wrlteei

IfliiJ VAa..r,e Uniroenta area! help In lha
eare of mi horeea 'n rocomiuend Itaeaiv4
valuable for Mnileee, Hwelllug. Hureueaa, ao
for either nan nr
1. KtiK IIOTTI K, Site., at neater
OHJtfll BROS. & CO, Inc. mm. Ml

of ,

Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetal)
act surely i

gently on th
liver. Cure
Biliousness,
Head-
ache,
nivei.

i

rTHEaTEO.njillyglTeonlk
reuiovraiwelUiiK

almrtiireaili.ofu-ngm'ieiiUreri'lU- I

LETS

Intelli-
gence."

disappeared

rhlludi'lphta,

mm
YAGER'S

LINIMENT

I

EBB"

The Wretchedness
Constipation

S7K

, 'IvJaRTERSI

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.'
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

Genuine must bear Signature
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